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WASHINGTON June 24,—President Hoover today denuunerd the 
pending world war veterans bill in rigorous language which Indicated 
his Intention to veto the legislation.

However, house leaders hoped to forestall this action und an
nounced shortly after Mr. Hoover's statement tint they would propose 
at a republican caucus tonight a promise in the lorm of a straight- 
out pension bill.

This compronu • bill, presented curly in llie session by Rcprc-'
tentative 8wick, republican. Penn- -------------------—
tyhrania, was rejected by the house 
when the matter of compensation 
first came up for consideration.
It would provide regular pensions 
(or certain disabled veterans lath
er than authorize immediate rec
ognition of coni|>ensation claim.-,

MT. Hoover spoke in a forceful 
tone while delivering his attack 
upon the veterans bill His lan
guage and delivery indicated lie 
was thoroughly aroused 

“The veteran bill he said, is 
bad legislation It is nc more in 
the Interest of the veterans than 
It Is In the hi ten- t of the tux- 
payerv

■Wailful'
Describhig the b.il us wasteful 

and dlscilminatory. Mr Hoover 
■aid it was a very sad thing lor the 
government to set a standard of 
subterfuge for the the people 

The president said 
“ In this problem vo are deulinc 

with sick and disabled derived 
from the war lu-elt These tu.es 
before us. except for a compara
tively small number of marginal 
ones, are In reality men disabled 
from incidents of civil hit since the 
war.

“TTie whole matter is one that 
must be approached in a high sense l 
of Justice end utmost sympathy .
But this veterans bill is ju-t bad 
legislation. It Is no inoir in thej 
Interests of veterans than In the 
interests of the taxpayers. The 
financial burdens, the nmmuil of 
which has again been reaffirmed by 
general Htncs land tlicy were then 
increased by senate amendments 
yesterday* do constitute n serious 
embarrassment to the government 
and to lire country, but there an
other objections even more serious.

"Thu bill eclctUs a particular 
greup Of 75jD00 to 100.000 men, 
makes provisions for them in the 
most wasteful and discriminatory 
way conceivable and entirely neg
lects the equal rights to help of 
over 200,000 more veterans who are

Dr. William Oerry Morgan, 
above, of Washington. D C„ 
will be installed as president 
of the American Medical As
sociation at Us Detroit con
vention. June 23 to 27. In
augural ceremonies will be 
held June 24.

oillty due to the war and is to be 
compensated or pensioned on the, 
same basis as the man who suffer- [ 
ed hi the trenches from actual bat- > 
tie.

" It  contains many other diserhn-j 
lnatlcns and injustices.

"These tilings violate not only 
the fact but the very integrtt of 
government. It Is a sad thing for | 
our government to set standards o f . 

likewise suffering from disabilities suptoifugr to our people.
Incurred In civil life since the - it p, unfair to all other veterans j 
war. : who huve become disabled In civil'

"Untruthful Presumption" life. It is unfair to the whole spirit! 
“Furthermore, the very basis o f , Qj the world war veterans.

Uie Mil sets up an untruthful and, -There are emergency and mar- 
aocordlng to our physicians. a B,llal cascs which I have insisted 
physically Impossible, presumption, should be cared for and which will i 
and predicates its action upon this. ^  cared for There is the addi- I 
For Instance, a man who has serv- tlonal necessity for us to study the 
ed-a few daya In the army in his broader subject exhaustively be- j 
hpme town or In camp and after-! {ore we pimtgp 
wards enjoy* seven to twelve years „  Emeraeiwlem
of good health, then after all that j
time Incurs any affliction is| "The American Ugion presented 
thereby declared to have a dlsa-1»  bih designed for emergencies 

7 1 which had had the earnest support
of many administration members, 
but their views have been over
ridden. The sensible tiling Is either 
take care of these emergencies on 
marginal cases and then soberly 

i determine future action, or. alter- 
I natively, to make the beginning of 
i sound action now on such founda
tions as will contribute to the ul
timate rcttlement of the problem i 

j with real Justice to veterans and1 
| with generosity in solution for the

______ i future. Such action can be taken
•A N  ANTONIO, June 24.-H B. j within our present flancial rt- 

Tterrell,* ion of former comptroller ! sources and I believe the nation 
Henry B. Terrell, was free on bond | would support that.
■nd tiding i ft  assault to murder In a subsequent statement, Brig- 
charge t'Mter as the result of an udier General Hines, director of 
altercation Sunday night at the; the veterans bureau, said his esti-

TENTATIVE 
BUS SCHEDULE 

IS ADOPTED
M ore Satis f a c t o r y  

Service In Prospect 
N ow

Results very satisfactory to 
Cisco were obtained yesterday at 
the Mineral Wells hearing on pro- 
ixiscd revision of bus schedules. 
Tlve hearing was attended by two 
members of the railroad commis
sion, bus owners, chamber of com
merce representatives and others 
who are interested.

The revision worked out at the 
hearing is tentative and subject 
to further changes should It be
come necessary The new setup 
of schedules will be sent to all 
affected parties for study and a, 
new hearing will be held, where such 
delecu> as will have been found to 
exist will be ironed out and the re
vision put into effect.

The setup devised by the meet
ing of chamber of commerce rep-, 
rescntatlves of Cisco. Eastland. 
Ranger and Baird at Eastland 
prior to the hearing yesterday was 
not adopted as prepared but the 
idea behind the proposed scheme 
was carried out in the tentative1 
revision in a satisfactory way.

New Setup
For instance Ulc new setup g lv -. 

cs the section an early morning 
bus each way and an evening bus 
each way.

The tentative westbound sched
ule is as follows:

6:1S a. m.
11:15 a. m.
1:10 p. m 
3:30 p. m.
6:46 p. m.
9:15 p. m.
The present westbound sched- j 

uie is:
3:30 a. m.
11:15 a. m.
3:00 p. m 
7:20 p. m.
8:30 p. m. >
Tiie tentative castbuund sched-! 

ulc is:
1:00 a m.
6:10 a. m.
11:15 a. m 
2.TO p. m.
5:25 p. m.
8:00 p m.
This compares with tile present; 

castbound schedule as follows:
1:00 a. m.
8:25 a. m.
12:30 p. m.
6:10 p. m.
9:05 p. m.

Last Man’s Club 
W ill Carry On

CHAMBERLAIN. 8 D.. June 
24.--The Lart Mans club will 
carry on to the end — "nothing 
preventing.'’

Charles Lockwood. 87. lone 
survivor of the gay civil war 
company that pledged itself to 
toast the departed comrades 
when all but one had gone. toN 
the United Press today in at 
exclusive interview that he 
would redeem his promise on 
July 21. anniversary of tlie day 
the onth was made 45 .rears ago

“Nothing preventing. 1 will 
go down to Stillwater.” Lock- 
wood said when informed that 
reoorts had been circulated that 
lie would not keep the pledge 
to toast hi* comrades w1io have 
gone, because of the long trip to 
Stillwater. Minn., where the 
chib was founded

What plans tlir people of 
Stillwater w-ill make were un
known to Lockwood. but he 
seid he expected to sip a bottle 
of wine which was set aside 
nearly half a century' ago for 
the toast to the dead. The 
bottle was opened several years 
ago when only three veterans 
were still alive and It was found 
the wine had turned to vinegar.

Only Lockwood remains of 
the 34 members of the company 
B, first Minnesota volunteers, 
who gaily made the pledge to 
the dead on July 21. 1*35 A 
tired man of 87 years, he went 
to the funeral of Ills last club- 
mate, John Goff In April

SONOFFORMER 
COMPTROLLER 
FACES CHARGE

Lingle Death Probe  
Take* N e w  Turn

of hi* sister. Miss Alta 
Itarell, the complainant.

The charge was filed late yes
terday In Justice court and re
vealed only today. It was also 
i>«rr—rf that City detectives were 
confronted With a pistol when they 
went to aireet Terrell Sunday 
wight, put that he made no ap
parent attempt to resist arrest.

A family .argument between Ter- 
raU and Ala Meter is said to have 

oyer financial matters, and 
used of slapping 

A ring on his 
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mates of the cost of the bUl were 
conservative and that senate 
amendments open the way for large 
additional costs.

Removal of the word "active" 
preceding the word "tuberculosis" 
in section 10 of the bill opens the 
way for very large additional costs
he said.

I f  the bill Is passed and vetoed It 
Is considered practically certain 
both houses will pass it over Mr. 
Hoover's veto. The direct purpose 
of the compromise plans of house 
leaders is to avert if possible, such 
an embarrassment to the adminis
tration.

There was considerable doubt, 
however, that this plan would suc
ceed as the entire democratic side 
ol the house is certain to support 
the compensation bill and It was 
believed likely that enough houae 
republicans would Join the minority 
to carry the Issue.

Barger.—Roads leading 
the city Improved,

out ol

CHICAGO. June 24 — Tlie In
vestigation cf the murder of A l
fred J. Lingle, Chicago Tribune 
Reporter, took a new turn today 
with announcement of 8tatc's At
torney John A. Swanson that Ills 
office "has not overlooked condi
tions that existed prior to the as
sassination of Lingle and at the 
proper time I wUl direct an action 
against those reponslble.”

Swanson's announcement was In-1 
terpreted to mean that he will 
investigate reports that collusion 
between police and public officials 
and gamblers and gangsters brought { 
about the murder of the reporter j 
three weeks ago.

“The action Is only being held i 
in abeyance for the time being so , 
as net to jeopardize a possible solu
tion of the Lingle murder itself," ' 
the state's attorney added.

Commission Meets 
Monday Afternoon

The Cisco city commission met 
yebterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
tlie city hall. The commtsoion spent 
an hour in going over bills and 
approving them and another hour 
In discussing i» form letter to be 
mailed cut to holders of city bonds 
and warrants explaining the local 
situation In response to Inquiries. 
With Couunlssioncr Burnett voting 
negatively the commission approv
ed the letter. Commissioner Burnett 
cb cted on the ground that the 
letter would commit the city to too 
great a degree.

A number cf lax matters would 
brought up for adjustment at the 
last of the session

Cisco Operalors
GeL Large W e ll

Kleiner and Riggs No. 1 J. F. Larl- 
iitcre. section 2246. T. E. and L. 
survey, two and one-half miles 
north of Newcastle, is pumping and 
flowing at the rate of 30 barrels 
an hour. This well is located In a 
field with a total production at 
this time of 8.000 barrels dally from 
a true sand at 688 to 720 feet. The 
Kleiner- Riggs well penetrated 29 
feet of this sand.

Location is 933 feet west of the 
cast line and 1716 feet south of the 
north line of the section. Kleiner 
and Riggs are Cisco operators.

One M an ShoL in
Bank Robbery

GRAND RAPID8. Mleh. June 
24. — One man was shot and ser
iously wounded today when three 
bandits robbed a branch of the 
Grand Rapids Savings bank. They 
escaped with 811.000 In cash.

As the bandits fled they noticed 
Hiram Broenc. merchant, standing 
In the dooorway of his store. With
out provocation witnesses said, 
they opened fire on him.

NEW CLUE TO IDENTITY OF 
MANIAC MURDERER IS HELD

G.S. WILLIAMS 
PIONEER CISCO 

CITIZEN DIES
Death 3:30 Monday  

W as  Due to Acute 
Indigestion
funeral services for Gomcr 

». William- will be lirld t«. 
morrow afternoon at 4:111 from 
the Fir«t Preubvlrrian charrh.
It was announced this after
noon. The Rev. B. C. Boner. I 
pa.-lor of the church, will o f
ficiate. The Odd retires will 
have rliargr of the burial In 
Oak wood remoter' The active 
pallbearers will lie: Hill Mc
Call. E. r. Cranford. \V. J. 
Foxwortb. K. W Maneill. J.
T. Anderson and Charlie Hart-

Uomcr 8 Williams. 78 . pioneer , 
citizen of Cisco, died suddenly at 
his home vetterdav following an 
attack of acute indigestion at his 
home 208 W. Fifth street Hi 
death removed a man who for 48 
years had been Ultima? ly asso
ciated with Cisco and Its growth 
irotn a small village to a thriving ; 
West Texas city.
Twenty one years of that period were 

spent as postmaster of Cisco prior 
to the Wilson administration Mr 
Williams was a life-long republican 

Funeral arrangements are being 
held up pending arrival of a son. 
John D Williams, of Oklahoma 
City, who was expect’ d to reach 
Cisco at noon today. Another son. 
Stuart L. Williams, of Pasadena. 
California, t* expected ’ omorrow 

l Mr. Williams appeared In splen- 
, did health until about noon yester
day. At 11 o'clock he had gone to 
the poslcfflcc to mail a package 
He came home complaining of not 
fneltng well. A physician wa., call
ed and after treatment Mr Williams 
apeared relieved. Near mid-af
ternoon, however, he was stricken 
with a severe attack and died at 
5:30

Born In Pennsylvania
Mr. Williams was born in Scran

ton. Pa . July 3. 1852. He moved 
from Pennsylvania to Jacksboro.

I Texas, and then came to Cisco in 
| 1882. September 6, 1887 he married 
Miss Isabella H Evans, a Cisco 
girl, at Fort Worth Mrs. Williams 

j sun Ives him.
‘ Upon their marriage Mr and 
Mrs. Williams moved into a new 
home built at 206 West Fifth street 
Except fpr a brief period the fami
ly has resided continuously at tlus 

j loewtien. T  ie Interim was occa- 
1 sioned by the necessity of erecting 
I a new home on the site after the 
cyclone of 1893 had demolished the 
former building.

Soon after removing to Cisco Mr 
Williams was connected with the 
Cisco Furniture company, operated 
by Erwin Fisher, and later was 
with the general merchantilc es
tablishment of Patterson and Win
ston. He \Ias appointed postmaster 
of Cisco while John Wanamakcr 
was postmaster-general and was 
connected with the local post office, 
at Intervals, for over 21 years.

He was one of the earliest mem
bers of the First Presbyterian 
church of Cisco

He was also a member of the 
Oddfellows order Had he lived six 
days longer he would have been 
an Gddfellow for exactly 48 years.

In addition to Mrs Williams and 
their two sons. Mr Williams is sur
vived by one sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Davts, of Scranton. Pa . and three 
grandchildren.

1 Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Wlppem Funeral 
home.

Dies Suddenly

Comer S Williams, long a 
resident of Cisco, who died 
suddenly at hts home 208 West 
Filth street yesterday after
noon at 3:39 following an at
tack of acute indigestion. Mr 
Williams was for 21 years prior 
t the Wilson administration, 
postmaster of Cisco

Prohibition Repeal 
Plank Agreed On

TRENTON N J June 24—After 
a conference lasting an hour and a 
half at which Dwight W Morrow, 
candidate for tlie senate was in at
tendance. republican leaders came 
from the conlerence room Just be
fore nctn today and indicated they 
had agreed upon a prohibition re
peal plank for the New Jersey re
publican platform 

They indicated it would call for 
repeal of the prohibition amend
ment and return of control of the 
liquor traffic to state authorities 

The cnfetence was preliminary 
to the republican stale convention 
which convenes this afternoon Dur
ing the early morning thzre had 
been much discussion of the posst- 
bi!ity of Franklin W Fort, which 
Morrow defeated for the republican 
nomination for the senate, lpading 
an effort to place a dry" (llank in 
the platf~rm. It also has been re
ported that the leaders were plan
ning to "straddle" the prohibition 
issue

NEW YORK. June 24.—For the 
first time since the hunt for the 
maniac murderer of two men in 
Queens was started, police today 
believed they were In paeaesalon 
of a definite clue to his Identity.

A picked squad of 14 detectives 
left headquarters in a  renewed 
search for the man. I t  was learn
ed that much emphasis was plac
ed on the search for a missing 
secret sendee .agent .of aheepeheed 
Bay, who was accustomed to Or*

out of his window at phantom 
enemies. The missing man was 
once a Sunday school superintend
ent and disappeared about a 
month ago.

Handwriting experts today iden
tified the letter received by Mar
gate OUmore, theater guild actress 
as written by the maniac. Miss 
OUmore Is believed to be the 
blonde mentioned by the 
la previous totters.

Bobbitt Replies to
Ouster Criticism

AUSTIN. June 21 — Attorney
General R L Bobbitt, returning 
here today, asserted that he had 
been offered the strength of tlie 
Pan Antcnin-Bexar county political 
machine if he would refuse to file 
ouster suits against officials there.

Bobbitt's statement was Issued in 
reply to criticism of ouster suit* 
at a San Antonio mass inoctuig 
Saturday night At that meeting it 
was charged that Bobbitt filed the 
suits for political reasons

Bobbitt stated that "a prominent 
Bexar county official visited him 
In his office, before the suits were 
filed seeking to oust Sheriff Alfonso 
Newton and Comity Tax Collector 
R Neil Campbell, and stated that, 
the organization would support him ] 
for attorney general. Another of
ficial. Bobbitt said, called by tele
phone while the Bexar county poll 
tax investigation was in progress 
and said he wanted to give him 
support.

Bobbitt denied that the suit, 
were botm delayed until after elec
tion He said his department had 
offered to Join tn a request lor im
mediate trial.

“GOING FINE” 
SAYS REPORT 

BY WIRELESS
“ Beastly F og” Bothers 

W estw ard  Crossing 
Fliers

ABOARD S 8 AMERICA.
AT  SEA. June 24.—The air
plane Southern Crows en route 
from Ireland to New York, 
reported tierself more than 
lialfway across the Atlantic 
and going fine" through a 
beastly" log at 5 p. m.. G.

M T  tnoon E  S T.i 
The message, received direct 

lrom the airplane, said:
Southern Cross. 5 p. ni 

G M. T . 50 40 north, 34.30 
west, course 261 Speed 80 
nules an hour Everything is 
fine Wish » t  could get out 
of tills beastly fog though. It 
feels like we were closed in 
so much."

The position given was ap
proximately 1.050 miles from 
Galway. Ireland

H Y IN G  STEADILY 
WESTWARD

DUBLIN. Ireland. June 24.— 
Capt. Charles E Kings ford -Snu t h' x 
famous airplane Southern Cross, 
was flying steadily westward over 
the Atlantic acean today carrying 
her crew of four men on a flight 
from Dublin to New York.

Encountering occasional fog but 
apparently having fought her way 
through contrary west winds, the 
monoplane was rciiorted speeding 
along at about 100 miles an hour 
and far out to sea.

At 8 40 a. m.. E. S. 85. her po
sition was calibrated by the S 
S Volenda and placed at latitude 
31 08 north, longtitudc 25:49 west, 
a position some 700 <CQ> mil< 
west of the point at wiiich she 
left the Irish coast at 12:19 a. 
m E S T.

The Southern Cross still liad 
some 1.200 to 1,300 miles to go 
before making the coast of New- 
loundiund At her present rate, 
she should reach the halfway 
mark shortly afternoon and might 
be expected to make Newfound
land late tonight or early in the 
morning

HOI* BEGIN AT 
4 A. M. TODAY

By GEOROE MACDONAGH 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

DUBLIN June 24.—Capt. Charles 
E Kingsford-Smith and three 
companions flew westward today 
over the north Atlantic ocean, 
which has claimed the lives of ten 
west bound fliers.

The Australian aviator .who was 
tlie first to cross the Pacific 
ocean, left Port Mar nock, near 
Dublin, at 4:25 a. m. today (10:25 
p. m. Monday E. S. T>, quickly

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

CISCO WOMAN TO 
BE BURIED TODAY

Mrs Ann Williams. 67. died at her 
home in the Olson addition here 
this morning at 5:45 Fhmeral ser
vices will be held a l 5 o'clock this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Williams, long time resident 
of Cisco, is survived by her hus
band. J. W. Williams, and three 
children: Mrs. R. S. Bean. Brecken- 
rldge: W. J. Williams, Denver, and 
Mrs. N. E. Bockmon. Amarillo.

CLEMENCY.
AUSTIN. June 24.—Forty clemen

cy proclamations were Issvxl today 
from the governor'* office. There 
were nine furloughs. 38 extensions 
of existing furloughs and six rasto- 
retlons of citizenship.

Illinois Bank Is
Robbed by Bandits

NOBLE. Ills.. June 24. — Four 
bandits held up and robbed the 
First National bank here of 820.000 
in bonds and more than 8500 tn 
cash shortly before noon todav 

Tlie men ail unmasked. held 
employes of the bank at the point 
of drawn pistols while they scooped 
up the bonds and all cash tn sight. 
They over looked several thousand 
dollars in currency.

JURY IN SIGHT 
SAN ANTONIO. June 24 —Com

pletion of a Jury to try Ernest 
Young, an escaped lunatic, for the 
killing of J. M. Bradshaw on the 
night of last April 9. was in sight 
when court was adjourned at 
today.

CLINT SMALL 
TO BE HERE 

TOMORROW
Clint Small of Wellington, Texas, 

candidate for governor, will come 
to Cisco this evening after a speech 
at Breckemldge He will be at the 
Laguna hotel tomorrow morning 
where he will be glad to meet his 
friends and the voters.

Mr Small will not speak at Cisco 
until later in the campaign, it was 
announced

W E A T H E R

By United Press
West Te xas —Generally fair to

night and Wednesday.
East Texas—Partly cloudy and 

locally unsettled tonight and prob
ably Wednesday.

Flying weather for Texas and 
Oklahoma—Partly cloudy to unset
tled: probably occasional showers 
southern Texas. Hind at flying 
levels strong southerly up to 6 *0 6  
feet in “
fresh to

J
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Faring" 3 n Oi!b« i  N. H. chcork
ia m cundid..! r for the Nebraska
. liatt* !tist now held bv Senator

oii’t W Norri* Hit.hrovk is the
uurTRth* Iradt-i of Nrbra.-ica H«

H the editor and jxibli her cl the 
can.!tut Worid-Hrrald thr >adirw 
w o w  ratlr newspwiwr of hi* sroou 
*». -hr country

Hr gave William Jennings Bivan 
hV.- Ilist new-paper job Hr wa* 
i ieeirg to th- senate t»  a democrat 
and served two trims Hr was thr 
.iru- |>ristma! friend of IV. odrow 

WUson and chairman of th: foreign 
i t ’atlitls committer In tile Wilson
Mtatuiatratlm

All tht mbiir utilities arr said to 
be a raid ucainst Norris All the 
srind rat reiHibln ans are said to 
be seeking hi* Mal|> Now Gilbert 
Hltchc'"k lias Hied as a candidate 
ttd .its ranaidarv dors not llahtm 

tin lo. d rf »p|x.-i’ inn that tile ve*- 
rt.n  Norris i- carrying or remove 
any ci tlie sharp stones trom his 
;«.litu-al pathway 

This is the ag> i t big businev 
Big business is • >ltdly entrenched 
Big buMM knows wfi.it it wat.tr 
1.: business ha* the brains and the 
’i.oiv y B.s bualnaaa l* developing 
tire waste place* of the world 

Hig business is all powerful in the 
:m!lw of legislature but the gambling 
v a/e of the million* tor a period of 
• n tears and then the financial 

nasties whuh smashed the fare et 
finys ga.V big business for th« 
im bettid a jolt •* gave eminent 

nna fitters and captains of industry 
a hard nut to crack 

Low priced commodities lessens 
l!ie puicflu-Uig p wer of the masse, 
and btg business leaders realize tha* 
when the purchasing power l« at a 
very low level something must be 
done to drag the ox out of the ditch

A Ml T il AN IOITOB ON THI 
WARPATH

A Mexican editor publisher o. tht
•ly milir rttiul La Ptinza ol thi 

City cf Mrxi o editorially urgi 
.lexteaii te .illation for foe Ameri

can tariff act He declares that the 
-'titude pi the United S’ utes on tar
iff is 'blind on Its insolence" and In 
letaliat: n the M-xican government 
>hould prohibit the importation of 
all American product* not absolute
ly indi.-pensible to Mexico.

He adrv-cs that the Mexicans turn 
o the European marker- for the au

tomobiles. radio set* motion pic
tures and machinery which they 
now obtain in the United Slates a 
Canadian nr'test. uttered by the 
diati of li.e law school of the Mc
Gill utilvtrslfj . hould not be over
looked.

He declared a reaction to the nee 
tariff act iiroduced a wave of in
dignation from one end of the Cana
dian country to the other and l* 
qu ted as having amd the moat 
.omnion explanation of tile ne<v 
• -.riff i- that it u a further step in 
the me it polizatiim of trade on thi 
.ontinint and the -elfish consolida
tion cf existing American commei - 
mil predcdmnance."

It aiHiears that the American 
lawmakers gored the Mexican bur
ro nnn let out -'.me of Lie Ilf? blood 
of th.* Canadian ox. An American 
tariff act tha' would be hailed with 
jov bv foreign nations and tljetr peo
ple* might play havoc with Ameri
can industries and American wage 
Workers

Uncle R m  hasn't taken all the 
nation* of the earth and their sub

jects under his protecting arm He 
is in business tor business purposes 
He isn't a philuni uopist and If his 
hat is cu straight he thinks he 
knew* wiiat he is doing

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

ttv M>so\ R WAITE 
Sliawnrf. Oklahoma.

BARRY MILLER 
IS A STRONG 

SENATE FIGURE

reorraeittative*.

He

totened like a "grownup 
l<oIit ical discussions. children.

At ’ # he became pruiter's *1 'vi!

senatorial campaign* 
late senator Charle- Cul- 
time times, personally 

uinpiDg the stat^for tKc senator 
Ht and Mt

W A Ivelly. editor of the West 
Frankloit i 111.1 American aa.vs

Whatsoever a man soweth,
tha: sha.. he . reap Nor only 
is this true with a man. but also 
with a nation What greater in
fluence In the nation than its 
press? Then what a responsibility 
that the press of the nation shall 
refrain from sowing seed* of dl*- 
■ord. of disroyaltv and of selfish

ness.
If life -acriflce of his hie made 

bv Alfred J Lmglr to tile Chica
go outlaw - shall awaken t lie press 
of the nation to the horribleness 
of thr -eed that lias been sown 
in disrespect for law disrespect 
tor Christianity, disrespect for the 
churches of the land and the in- 
• iHialM>n«l pastor* ol the churches 
'.lien hl> life will not have been 
given in vain

God is not mocked no press.
no man and no people can mock 
Ood and prosper for a* a man 
*ow* so shall he also reap "

PA 1 LAS June 24 Bam Mil
ler'* two outstanding public ac
complishments have been cleaning, l>aPri jnan 
up a court docket so fast that 
lie asked the abolition of his own 
judicial office, and piesiding ovet 
the Texa* senate six years with
out • nee having an appeal Iroir 
Ins puiliuinentaiy ruling One 
rilling was questioned Miller 
lilt the chan to pet mu a Vote on 
il ami the appeal was withdraw!]

Pei haps his tartlity as a presid
ing el flat

office page in the United "  • ■ »*•«* “ W'1' c l Dulla

v as live. Tlie widowed mother ' . J* 1 ' 1 d elect-
io<k him to Washington wheie -cive.1 thre 19>;v
-h. t burned a position In the ed lieutenant | W H ®  
tiea^uo' departnw*ut. while hi> *eiuns
Etandiriothc! look members d  managed the 
ccngtces to board a* their home of the 
Vuur.g Baity i n  a lavortt ix tv .i
umcnx the ccngressmen and hs- rtumpi., «-- - h lour

their Hr and Mi ■*“ rl ‘ * u
Tom B William B
and Mrs Evelyn Miller 

Pierce Jf> ha- J io t  t-ivcl.-H 'servic*-
on the Washington Post and start- M : I , x. O E
txi out to be it lull-Hedged news- 

An uncle induced him, 
iiotead. to tune tc Texas m lhH-1 
-  two years before Pallas had a 
railroad. He went to work there 
hi the law of tier of S i wide Robert- 
sin and Henry Coke. When he 
was 19. live disability i f  minority 
was waived by the court- and he 
lv*canic a practitioner A year 
ta»er he married Mis* Ml tune H 
Miller, whose father was the 
builder cl ' Millermore the old

CLASSIFIED
(juirk iM frfn ff, Inupennive Ads That A„

for Your Nee*.

as Cltaiid Mu-*' 
lows, delaying hi- ampaigu 
he mushed that term He is 
i. Mait-i Mason ai d Knight 
Pythias

until

State Schools Ask
fo r  Improvements

DRILL REPORT

POLITICAL

For rountv Tax Assessor 
WILL M WOOD 

B V P.EHT' BOLLINGFR 
F. J ALLEN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

For Countv Nuoerlntendcnt 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B L 'Bert i McOLAMF.RY 
MRS QUEEN GRAY

For S.iertff
VTROE FOSTER ' Re-election) 

Second Term 
J D 'Dug' BARTON

For Con*table precinct No * 
O T  PARRACK 

F P ' Pete > CURRY 
R L 'Tub' WTISON

fo r  Juxtlre of the Peace Precinct 
No «

J H MCDONALD <Re-eleCtU»)
W D. ELDER

publli oflice page ill 
S'-tatrs ariiatc Thai nia\ also ac
count lor his never failing to have 
the Tt\a* senate bey page- ex
cused when 4ht senate gut* into a 
long overtime wrangle.

For Miller know* the hardship* 
of a poor boy HI* fathei Dr 
The teas Johnston Miller, had vol
ume* nd in thi Confederal" cause 
and the plantation near Barnwell. 
S C was naturally In poor candi- 
iicu uii thr Chrtstma- day f IM-t
••hen Barrv Miller *.>■• born th re 
Ihe -ami year Ills uncle. Major lonr-year teitn but asked th 
Philip Bum veteran of Waterloo islature to ubohsh thr oftict

when- the lieutenant governor and 
hts family now reside

He was assistant county attor
ney of Dallas county under 'wo 
aamlnixt rat Ions and ill U<98 ran 
ter the -late senate for the pur
pose ol beuig able to vole for the 
lo t1 Senator Chari?* Cu jeristn 
Senators then were dieted by the 
legislature In 1911 he was ap
pointed lodge ol criminal di-t-ict 
tourt at Dallas. He served la 
months and was re-elected lor a

lkg- 
He

AUSTIN June -♦ A $4Sn®°
Qormltorv u M'vOPf addition. • 
$25 000 laundry a *12 000 heating
plant and 110 00c lor dairy build- 
:ng» i iv  being by the Waco
home lor neglected ano drp ndent 
children in the state budget now 
being prepared The girls training 
school ai Gainesville asks for a 
E50 0UO dormth'rv $20 000 equ. >- 
inent. *10.000 for a gymnasium 
and *10000 lor a laundry and ice 
plant.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS

( I l N s l I I I  I It IN
LONDON June 

of tlie constitution 
to the palitlra'

-I sH M»E II
24 -Suspension
a

ALL CLASSIFIED advert.i- 
ing l« parable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to tlie 
Cl eo Daily New* office and paid
for a* soon a:, collector call*. 

RATES Two cenfa per word
for one time; four cent* per 
word for three time*: eight cenu
prr wi rd lor si* time*.

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceded up to 10 00 ■ m wjll be 
piibh'hfd the same day.

TEIFPHONE *0 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
ir.ee collector will call the same 
day cr day fallowing Copy la 
received any hour !rom 
m until 5 00 p. m.

100 I

Iw i—Eaand- Mraveg

t g » T  Bill fold
rrnev ano dep it 

return fo Dally New

LOST Jer-s 
vearti old. right 

Pi rear notitv Dm

•special Nolire*

pete here 
national tro 
sponsored bj 

| cat entries 1 
vody, of 
Josephine 
Calif Revs' 
ton At 
mU
Hhiley. of t 
Philadelphia. 
New Orleans 
Mlux Shirk

LAWN MOWERS 'tARp, Tl 
machine «l h . 1

r.rw. all makes . f j 
f.rr nominul chary 
(Jelivcr. Call *i

\cent* and

her lauiwla 
here. Mlta 
part In the 
Toronto, to 
which (he ce

MAYTAO age i .
ibie tpan with 

surotinding terrr 
fag Shoj) 304 V 
llierkrnrtdgr

Female llrlp W int*d

Si
Malta due
vn on the

WANTE l ' W 
house work Pi 

dnirtni a home 
«d  Apply at 4*I  
or Blanches

DALLAS, 
that Ins put 
league UU-( 
reason, has 
Douglas Talt 
game on ao 
ed teeth. He 
to tlie team

who had. although pa-t M> volun- 
leeied in the Confederate army 
died HI* father died whin he

island was announced in tlie househart cleaned up the crowded court 
dockets so that the ggugt
traa a M M  tu • .■ then eh ■ v

Graham -  Dunigan Tool and  
S . !u use now mov:ng into MisrrIDnruus
■ o  (omplrted plant on E lm -----------------
street

Kent

DALLAS. 
Cormlek, a 
India, succei 
for admlttar 
at the B r» 
Monday wh« 
on No. It. g 
hole In one.

D.AVI8 HOTLl 
F.»*' Sixth -t

rfv:

Rnord* for date ol June 23 1930 
listed as follows

M C H Corp No 1 blk 10 Al
bany townsre. apphratioii r » drill 
900 feet Application for Special
permit No 1 McLemorc addlticn 
to Albany townsl'.r. application to 
lrill xkj feet special :vnmi No l 
Fieem.tn ct al. blk 29 Albany town-
ite. application to drill 900 fret. 

. pecia! ivermit
J A Butler Albany Texas apph-

catton for pipe line certificate to 
Conner’ hts Jell A Fowler 40 acre 

Tlir ck-
mcrtoti county tc the Pi.nrie Pqa 
Line company

Stdwick A* W(bb No E A Jeter.
I - P R| n ine*

Shackrliord count'. application to 
drill 1200 reel

H(.|>r Oil A Ga* Co No 14 Rev- 
no:d» .•*<■ 24 blk 11 T A- P R> 
survey Shackelford county state
ment alter «ha' with 2 and i  quart* 
-hoi nttro from 1439 t > 1445 lee!

Thi Texas cimp.my No 3 F.. L 
Finley sec 75 BOAL survey. Calla
han cfninty plugging lecord TD 
’.(RS !eet

The F illlips Petroleum Co No 1 
J N Teaff sn 3* blk 18 TOrPRv
survey. Jones countv. well record 
TD 28*4 fee! DA A

Record' for da'.e of June 24
19.(0. lixted as follows:

M. gnolta Petroleum Co No 1 
and 2 L F Burton sec 70 Uni
te . i  survey Shackehord county
application to plug 

fth-11 Petroleum Corp No 1 S 
T Swallord. O M Vlgel survey 
N 798 Callahan county: applica
tion to plug

Clo-e Oil Co No. 2 R A Elliott 
*ic 27 BCH survey. Stephen* 
rcintv application to shoot and 
statement before -hooting from 
3982 to 4020 feet

Hsr A- O.st Production Co No 
1 Mrs Sarah H. Sammons, sec 
21 BAI. survey Shackelford coun
ty. application to plug

M D Heist Nos 8 and 9 MlkG 
Hughes, see D A- DA survey,’ 
Ca.lahan county application to
drill .nrt well record and plugging 
record- TD 410 fee» and 412 feet 
re-tx-ctlvelv.

I IV  si lllit ll til VII’KH
Now booking students in piano.

v iolin guitar, mandolin, xylephi lie 
arc cello Jewel Madeline, and J 
B Ely. teachri Plano tuning 20 
veins experience Call 154W

The Cisco Daily Nevr« is authorized
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject *o the action 
of the Democratic primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T  L. COOPER 

Mil,TON NEWMAN

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

R L. (Bobi JONFS (Re-elecMonl

Conntv Commissioner Prednc- No A 
L »  NORVELL 

B1P.T BRITAIN 
For Re-election

'Coming events  
cast their  

shadow s before"

TRIED AND 
TRUE!

When tempted to overindulge

"REACH FOR A 
LUCKY INSTEAD

I4c moderate — be moderate in all things, even In
unolwin;:. Avoid that future ehadotv* by avoiding 
i” er-indu! m v.if \ou would maintain tha? modern, 
ever«\outhful figure. "Reach ior a lucky instead.'*

REN I Al>
Apartments Rent

FOR RENT 
rretu S00 

Mr* W  L Ha

POK RFtNT
ment* John C

’ •.shtg

A M M  V
L0DINOTON N 

Ranf is douut hi- 
the dry law la re 
book* To ever* 
writes he add- 
Please help get 

amendment repeiu 
■ erswirls have rep 
que’ t. wane comrr 
ers taking uaue

Da l l a s . .
five Texans 
the national 
at Minneai 
have been rt 

They aw: 
with Charles 
Ala Ted Lc 
with Joe HI 
Mangrum. D 
Oambrr. Fo 
Kcheidrr. Di 
Canton. Oht 
Dallas, with 
field. 111. 

Burke and
(Unction c l I 
off In the cl

COMPLAINED 
TO A ®

She Said To Take Cir*g *
“ It Made All tlie Diff 

la Mv Health

M.AJOR I
The follow 

bv the Unite 
of Monday.

Leading hi 
Player and t 
Plain r. Card 
Kleii- Phil’ 

• Simmon*. A 
OTJotil. Phil 
P. Waiter Pi

Home ruiu 
Ruth. Yanki 

i Wilson. Cul 
Bergef. Bra 
Klein Phill 
Ochrtg Yan

Rus- Bear 
who singled 
In two runt 
to n victory 
breke up a 
M.icPavdcn 
Fuvdrn held 
and hi* mat 
van.

Lucky Strike* the finest Cigarette  
yo u  e v e r  sm o k e d , m a d e  of the  
finest to b acco — The Cream  of the 
Crop — "IT S TOASTED." lu ck y  Strike  
has an extra , secret heating process. 
Everyone knows Lhat heat purifies 
and so 2 0 ,6 7 9  physicians say  that 
Luckies are  less irritating to your 
throat. *

Poplar BlufT M Fort 
tun* I auffen-i! wuh 
t  m u try bu k ' <■ * I 
M boa v: ■ f
r.u*. UtL* (1tV

T l.art i? - I
sometime* I eou.rt net an*

Wlien I began to -U* C
I began to feci be", r l » » ___
p sluing to a .' "e 11   ME
She had been -t. NEW YC
she 'old me to tr> .' * Canzonert 
Be i f  re world featht
o:ui I ,• t vri Tommy Or

“ I u>ok C-m ■ meet tonigh 
n nth* and ] turn 111 a M
fereme in the v . “ *
I felt atrongcr and oe'J* ]
I hart in ramnv a 

“ I  recommend ( 
women when tin 
weakness ar.d bud 

Thousands of womM — _  
benefited bv tak : CaN-1

• mpu
• tie IF fntffl

.rri U i  2 t

iui to m
2!r 4

i.l£ J
■n a » » l

tlietr rxperien • prompts 
mommend it to ihcir ® 

Cardui is a p . IJ "FT 
medutnal ton. . ar.d 
nothuig harmi . ■.

"Uredlni *  
f  f o r  O ver 5 0 * #
' a compan.cn me:; :ne»i*8 
Thedford t B^u k-I>rau*WJ 
st.ration. Inu.? :• J s

Stei
Wen,

Breurt Kt 
Pie Kim. 
Oravy La 
Oold Met 
Berry Sr> 
Cake Knl

J. .

HIIHIIIIIUIMMMHIIIlMiHMIH'HII

0 C . M * ! ? T t S It s toasted”
Your Throat Protection-  

g S P inst ir r i la t io n -^ g q in s t  cou ch
I have come fo the conclusion,” write* Sir Henry Thomnxon M D FR<!  

that embitter* human life i* due to avoidable errors in diet.”  W e do not i-rnre ^*1* half ,he
Cigarette* will bring modem figure* or cau*e the reduction of i|c*h j .  . ^  ,m|nkin«  Strike 
to do yourself t , «  well, if you will “Reach for a tuck* inMe.id ” you vvill ,hu, Wh*n '^ P te d
thing, that cau*e exce.* weight, and, hy avoiding over-indulgence, maintain .  ^  OVtr‘ind»btnce ln

T U N .  IN - T W  U S ,  f e * .  Dwatt ^  , „ d

® Thi An»ii,aa ¥.w.____

■ . A SOI
Y 0 V R  TEElHb GIRL

Never Take n Vao»

You may take » '  
tion but your twt'1 
right on workWf 
you. Keep them 
and white with k 
Dental Creme appl'f11 
a Klenzo t<H)th brt* 
utit>eatahle cotm* 
that is on special-

For Only &  

Dean Drif H
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS P A G E  T H R E E

I nail Reds with 3 hits and the! 
New York Giants won. 3 to 0 

The Boston Braves rallied to 
overcome a 5 run lead and de
feated 8t Louts 12 to 9.

Hive Ads That As 
•r S our Needs.

nd—Strasrd

lit fold ro3 
•no' dep< -it 
i Daih N<

Sotires

•r.

DALLAS. June 24. — Nauunalh
athletes will com

pete here July 4 In the women's 
national track ai<d field meet, 

j sponsored by the Forum, the ini
tia l entries Include Oeneuevr Val- 
| tody, Of Chicago playground*.
Jiscphine . Farnsworth Berkley.
Calif.. Reva McDonald, of the Bos
ton Athletic club, the greatest ot 
all women shot putters. Jean 

' Shtley. of the kfeadowbrouk club : pmn Philadelphia athletics. Wash- 
1 nSw *n<l M" ry LadfWlK' 0 f' ‘W on  and New York
- Ml us Shirley holds several uidoor T d ^ V a n k ee^ os t ground 

record* and Is expected to add to, 
her laurels at the outdoor meet 
here. Mira Lade wig recently took

3-WAY FIGHT
FOR AMERICAN AAnrnr„  rAI„ 0

LEAGUE FLAG m m  F0ULSAND MATCH IS
GIVEN CARNERA

By United Press
The American League pennant 

race settled down today to a fight 
mainly bttween the world cham-

blow. A physician entered the 
ring and pronounced Camera a 
much wronged man.

The referee then awarded the 
bout to Prtmo as partial compen
sation and Godfrey shuffled off 
into the darkness. It was big 
George’s swan song, and it ended 
on a sour note

With Camera, it is another 
story. He proved himself quite a 
figure of a man. possibly a coming 
champion

nlwes lost ground yes
terday. divining a doubleheader 
with St. Louis while Philadelphia

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor 

PHILADELPHIA, June 24.—Pn- 
mo Camera's progress up the lad-

l>ait In the International games at 
Toronto, scoring In all events in 
which she competed.

iml s.n n

Help Wins j

ble victories from Chicago and 
Cleveland, respectively and now 
are tliree games behind the lead
ers

___ Shires. Hemic M&nush and
that fha pursued the Steers. Texas Alvm Crowder, new members of 
league lall-enders. throughout the the Washington team, starred as 
reason, has struck again sentl.ng Washington defeated Cleveland 9 
Douglas Taltt. outfielder, out of the to 5 in the first game of yesler- 
gauie on account ot sevirul infect- day's doublehcader Crowder pitch
ed teeth. He U expected tc return ed the entire game and Manush

and Washington were taking dou- heavyweight fame and mil
lions was temporarily interrupted

DALLAS. June 24.— The Jinx Art 
f lu  r ------ j "•

was
last night when the big. good- 
imtured Italian was dropped by a 
low blow in the fifth round of his 
fight with George Godfrey.

But Primo showed that he is on 
his way, and a lot further along 
than most of us thought, and to
day there Is no one who saw tile 
fight and Its disgraceful ending 
who will not admit that Camera

DECISION
WATERBURY. Conn , June 24 -  

Chuck Burns. San Antonio. Texas, 
took a close, 10-round decision 
from A1 Oalnor. New Haven negro 
169. here last night

Goldwaithe — Plans are being 
made for straightening highway 
between this city and Lampasas 
county line out of Lomcla

P e c a n  S h o w  a t

C o m a n c h e  P l a n n e d

COMANCHE June 24 Co
manche will hold a pecan show 
on the fir-t Monday in December, 
according to the announcement of 
C. F. Denny, president of flic Braz
os Valley Pecan association wiio 
will handle the Comanche county 
show-

in the Comanche show, prizes 
v ill be given lor yield and records 
as well as lor quality of nuts and 
orchard handling

Midland —New airport equipment 
being added dally by owners and 
army, making Sloan field one ot 
the most important air terminals 
of the nation -Reporter-Telegram

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality ol our 

ICE hut it is no Letter than the quality 
of our Service. You’ll like our Service. 
I ry us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

Center—City to build a 
house at mill creek soon

pump

Itrst

to file team later Ul the week ■

DALLAS. June 24 — J H Mc
Cormick, a resident of Bombay. 
India, successfully passed the lest 
for admittance Into the Dodo club 
at the Brook Hollow golf club 
Monday when he sauk his tee shot 
on No. 1ft. a par three hole for a 
hole In one.

and Shires got 3 hits each. Firpo 
Marberry held the Indians to sev
en hits to win the second game, 
3 to 2

Heavy hitting and

is a real fighting man 
Awkward still, of course, but 

what a lot of punishment this big 
boy cun take, and keep on taking 
and Just grin and fight back the 

eflective harder

no n i t-
llxth •

rfv:

KEN I AL>
nl» K'nt

pitching gave Philadelphia a dou- jror two and one half rounds 
ble win over Chicago. Lefty Grove Godfrey, who weighed 250 pounds 
held the Sox to 5 hits and struck ,0 Cameras 262. hit PrUno with 
out 11 men to take the opener every t hing but the water bucket 

to 1. and tile champions slug- And the Italian took it. and kept 
ged out 20 hits to annex the coming In for more, clumsy as 
nightcap. 17 to 9. „ j,ig 8t Bernard puppy, but

Only luur Hits growing better everv minute
Henry Johnson allowed Saint Game of Tag

Louis only 4 hits as tlie New York They took the "handcuffs' off 
Yankees t' ok the first half of a big George and let him show what 
doublehcader. 15 to 0. but three he could do, a chance he has 
5 ank pitchers were ineffective In sought for many years. It was 
the cond game and St Louis quite a lot. but It was just a game 
won. 10 to 6. 0f mg for pruno

Kuss Scarrttt s timely liilting Camera won the last half o' 
and Danny MacFadden’s brilliant the third round, took the fourt.. 

r-nMnHi bite lung gave Boston a 2 to 0 with some clever jabbing and had 
<»»mph over Detroit big George slowed to a walk in

rile Brooklyn Robins held their the hrst part of the fifth 
2 1-2 game lead in the National Godfrey, twice warned for low 
league, pounding out 26 hits and hitting then fouled out. The ref- 
tioiug two major league records to eree. John Reilly, announced ltn- 
deleat Pittsburgh. 19 to 6 mediately that the blow was a

Chicago s second place Cubs deliberate foul. It was a left hook 
staged a hitting spree. gathering to the groin which stretched Car- 
24 hits in h 21 to 8 victory over. nera in agony on the canvas. 
Philadelphia Hack Wilson led ttw There was no count, as in the 
attack with 5 safeties, including case of Jack Sharkey, under some- 
hls 22nd homer of the year what similar circumstances drop-

Bill Walker blanked the Clnein- ped Max Schmellng with a low

Da l l a s . June 24. — Pairings ol 
| fire Texans who will compote in 
| the national open ‘golf tournament 
at Minneapolis July 10 and i l l  

i have been received here 
| They ate: Jack Burke Houston, 
.with Charles W. Hall. Birmingham.
| Alas.: Ted Long worth. Fori Worth, 
.with Joe Higgins. Erie P» ltay 
| Mangrum. Dallas, with Clarence W 
I Gambrr. Fontiar. Mich ; Francis 
Rchetdrr. Dallas, with P O Hart

tee

Dallas, with Richard Martin. Deer
field. 111.

Burke and Hall will have the dis- 
, , •• Unction cf being the first to 

* o ff In the championship event

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
The following statistics, roiunilcd

the United Press, include games 
o f Monday. June 23.

Leading hitters

IPLAINEU 
TO A

lid  To  Tali* C ir iiJ
lade All the Differ* 

In My Health

r d

Player and club 
*: Ftsh< r. Cards.
*1 fCIelr P h ll-s  
*1 Simmons Alh 
'(OTloul. Phillies 
» F. Waner Pirates 

Home runs:
> Ruth. Yankees 

Wilson. Cubs 
Berger. Braves 
Kirin Phillies 
Ckhrlg Yankees

O all R H Pet 
39 109 26 17 131 
55 229 5fr 94 410
49 195 V4 70 405 
52 304 42 82 402
50 189 39 76 402

i
sr iLurr m

suffers-,! » uh
my back, wniai It 

at wright. ->: f*  P*-1 
Ms city I
•ad n« • . -1
mes I ctiu.ii n t v»l 
en I began to UP 
n to feel te I *1

24
22
21
19
19

YESTEKDAVS III KO 
Ha--- Scarrltt. of the Ped Sox. 

who singled In the eighth to drive 
In two runs and give Bo-ton a 2 
to 0 victory' o 'er Detroit The hit 
breke up a pitching duel between 
MacPaydrn and Sullivan M.tc- 
t-uydrn held the Tigers to 3 Inis 
and his mates got only 4 off Sulli
van.

SPECIAL
Improved Strain and OU Method 

SPECIAL. H.M
Du-Art t roquiznnlr Method M.50

Soft lustrous waves so much de.-ired. but 
seldom attained except by our Special 
Method, no better, wave to be had at any 
puce

Free Shampoo and Wavr Set.
Flee Luzler Facial Monday and Tues

day
Phone 2*4.

NU-W AY BEAUTY SHOP

ig to a Irie 
ad been t.
Id me to 
that. I ju; 

got verv 
U>ok C -r  
a and :t > 
r m the w< 

stronger 
m mai ' yrwr I

ecomrnetul Cardui »  J 
l when the-. sill* 1 
ess and bad hesltll J 
j  sands ol v  men £»»( 
ted b-. CU0M
rxperieni r p- 
mend it ui '•'•< 
lui Is a purely 
nal torn*, sod
ig harmful or m.-'j .

MEET TONIGHT
. :. -'i NEW YORK. June 24 Tony 

| Canzonerl <»t Brooklyn, former 
wcrld featherweight Champion and 
Tommy Oragan of Omaha will 
meet tonight at Qusensboni stud- 

J lum lu a 19-round bout Canzon- 
ert Is a 2 to 1 betting favorite 

M

>r O ver SOYIt*
.pa:. b*18
o rd t  Bkwk-Draufhi*®' 
ion, Indir -n. B—2

HMHIlHMMIt!

Sterling Silver
Wvnderful Values In 

Odd Piece*.
Bread Knives, each si mi
Pie Knives, each M ini
Oravy Ladles, each si .vo
Cold Meat Forks ... M.:.o
Berry Spoons ...........  *1-50
Cuke Knives, each . M.mi

J. A. JENSEN.
JEWELRY.

(lifts That Last

Distinctive Creole Cuisine
Enjoy the world famous Creole 

food that is to be had only in 
old New Orleans.

Here at The Roosevelt you will 
find Creole food prepared from 
recipes handed down by famed 
chefs from generation to genera* 
tion; and service truly distinctive 
of New Orleans and the South.

Franklin Moore, Manager.

r̂ o o s e m u t

, . A SO D A. AND 
fOUR TEETL\f G i r l - a i *

•ver Take ;< Va«t*j

take » 
ui teeth 
workinf 
them 

with ® 
me appnf 
oth b ra* combi"*

f, there’s something 
soda. ;

For Only &  

Dean Drag b

VACATION
TIME

Before going /m your vacation let us give your car 
a careful and intelligent inspection. Our mechanics 
are experts in their line and will be able to tune up 
your motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it may need to insure efficiency while away.

l)o not wait until you are out on the road where 
the expense will lie greater and cause great delay—  
Have it fixed at home— Any make o f car.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kooshions tind spare tools should lie included in your 
traveling equipment.

Let us wash and grease your car before you start.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
“Cisco's Most Complete Garage”

Phone 487. Cor. Ave. D and 9th St.

“ th e  R ***11

Phone :l‘k

KODAK FINISHING
8-HOCK SERVICE.

In at 9 a. in., out at ■"> p. in., same day.

We make the Border. No Extra Charge. Also 
issue Coupons with each order for Enlargements. Free.

Try Our Service. You Will Like It.

WALTON S STUDIO
‘Tortraits That l'lease''

Cisco. I’hone 151.

T U LLO S  BROS

Conoco  marches on
TO NEW VICTORIES!

FIRST REGULAR 
STOCK OIL 
TO PLACE 

IN
INDIANAPOLIS

500 MILF RACE 
MAY 30 ,  1930

S U P E R V I S E D  BY 
CO N T E S T  BO A R D

A A A

P R O V E D  O N  
P I KE  S P E A K  
A G A I N S T  3 
N A T I ONA L L Y  
KNOW N OILS

S U P E R V I S E D  BY 
C O N T E S T  BOARD

A  A  A

C) N O C O ’ S recen t v ic to r ie s  
with the celebrated new Germ- 
Processed o il have all been sen

sational in their th eo ry -b la s t in g  
results. . . .  And what Ls even more 
important, every fa c t  about these 
victories has been verified and at
tested to  by that grea t impartial 
body, the C on tes t Board o f  the 
American Automobile Association.

So, when you read that Germ- 
Processed oil is the first really stock 
otl to "p la ce”  in the Indianapolis 
Speedway Race . . . when you learn 
tlic remarkably good condition o f 
this oil after that motor-punishing 
grind . . .when you arc advised that 
sou can buy this same oil at your 
own near-by C O N O C O  Station, 
yo* know it ’s true! The A A A  Con
test Board says so!

Y o u  rem em ber, too, how  the 
P ik e ’s Peak Tests disclosed such 
startling facts about C O N O C O ’S 
su p e r io r ity  as to l i t e r a l ly  upset 
m any p reco n ce iv ed  ideas about 
m o to r  lu b rica tion . 
Germ -Proccssed e x 
celled three nationally 
kn ow n  o i ls  in  th e  
P ik e ’ * Peak T es t on 
in a n y v ita l points, 
particularly reducing 
m otor u ear 76.4* . 

the average of tl*

CONOCOS
O R I G I N A L  
CHALLENGE 
TO THE OIL 

WOR L D
N O V .  M ,  1 9 2 9

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
OF N E W  

GERM P RO C ESS ED  
M O T O R  OIL

In both the Pike's Peak Tests 
and the Indianapolis Speed
way Races, observers of the 
A A A  Contest Board checked 
the abso lu te  honesty of 
C O N O C O ’S claims. Every 
statement regarding either 
of these events is therefore 

guaranteed by impartial 
authority.

finer other oils! A f t e r  the P ik e ’ s 
Peak Tests, the A A A  Contest Board 
issued their official Test Certificate 
No. 2268 v e r i fy in g  e v e ry  result 
which we made public.

C O N O C O ’ S chief competition 
at Indianapolis was specially blend
ed castor oils unsuited for everv-day 
driv ing ., .  oils made for racing mo

tors. W hile the Indian
apolis ach ievem en t 
m as made with regular 
" s t o c k "  C O N O C O  
Germ - Processed Mo
tor O il, the kind you 
buy at the sign o f the 
C O N O C O  Red Tri- 
angle.

So C O N O C O  is marching on jo 
new victories. A  march which began 
Novem ber 14, 1929, m hen the now 
famous C O N O C O  challenge was 
issued co in c id en t w ith  the an 
n ou ncem en t o f  the new  Germ- 
Processed oil as "the first really new 
oil o f  the century” . . . . This claim 
was based on the utilization ot che 
C O N O C O -o w n c d  Germ Proce* 
patents, which endow this new oil 
mith that sensational metal-pene
trating s a fe ty  fa c to r , w h ich  has 
since been te rm ed : " Pcnetratrve 
Lubricity".

Only C O N O C O  has the Germ 
Process . . . only C O N O C O  has 
P e n e tra t iv e  Lubricity . . . only 
C O N O C O  has prot eJ to you. bv 
certified tests like these, that this >s 
the best oil lor you to use. Drive in 
at the sign o f the Red Triangle and 
ask for:

CONOCO
G E k M

PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  » A S €
M O T O R  O IL

m

•t a*
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Y  N E W SPAGE Fol R
■v ' on *. 
iTardntltH*.
Iir»n.w pit

CUOitJ*OON c j¥ *
f*dc t » k  rvbt*t} b ^
<ivr 01. un*>l8W<i myw«n •O’
g  J & . W r  ^  * * » ' “ *
• A t& t. have a w -fi* du* w

,rT ^ i *rm n**vl a“ *» v * * * 1 . '? u>
tor Dooley < * « «>  R tw U o k d u r-  
ter Jie Bov. .ICMr 'tstifClw w a p
•tv  «w p * " -  <* (h rM R t
t i j i  A w  0»d ^  *! ' iW
tntf «rfp»<- ■____, _  . th,

o i :\cvb, A iu  »  d* cnt'*1®L rJiv
fa- bur K W5.-' not reports jn r :

A iv n s .  J>

t§* Ananf*# 
by sMplana * ■
neeotlote the P* 
of land iMfu 'J 
t ratrvatlon  ’ * t  l 
the A*ie*ewr l> 
o n *  v s 'ttm >  i 
otcttr

f f » ,  tor 'jjs v *  c * * i turn* »®d la- 
fitSduoi- rvoiixlag the trua'SaAf 
v r u t t f  at prater .Lug our x m » ( «  
iron; 4r<rr«t‘oa. as Wei. a ’ it 
U--uu:.t«;>of. and unprr.nmcw.: cot 
*/ r« » a  »  die lovwri '«/■ c .nos 
tin»» pi'dgi omutlrie tacer.trltBe
tr> fit* «v*fc 90  lUWi ot r j n o *
oni  la r / ' •tot Ltonet to he rtpend-

t/to w. TWto in o c t t  P T *  ^  « to L  *  1
t ., or., ol the rr.a< ano.ent * '• r^ r' *  V  w m *
u jfc ,  »nd a aid to dr- **• * • »  *  >>«<****> to •
r«n  Storogh at fto.aw *  « c  (>̂ r' d ®XT.w fW Ll
k£  Z X t  Uw5 £  of
iho acquiree 1tor (V-.urna- "  J ? ™ ' “  * 
k lu -u i'U M t'M L or TV* J .” • Jr

-itto -  -Ur >» The Uatt-, } * 7  "  *
o( MacuraMto M *  afidre*,- ^  a  j :  ..
i imp? -s Macfciaukto ' £  a  j. M  
u vote that (M  only 'Uin* p. vwi l i  Meter Ce
ooke -m rfov- u to t »  J» n » ilarrt .. ..

at* MidttMun.;- J. A O rw i k r m r m
la bovavar . . t j ’. j  ad- L i b r a s  Lk  CVi

Mr Maoktntoab." al- l . f  .uridrfthj. 
a>‘  ot ’h* r.UlLrs «c<f o^aar- . . .

» ĉ U ti'T Voar Lodyamn." P tr ' NotiOt - ttra  
U .rk ii -oato— Otarr can-.-’ j. a . it- .rjra: ...
v.rad Oooaid—tprnt odo> D Cr*rir. Ho.- ...

H_ : hi- aaciMU ^alocr- K. Jt. TarraC ... .
«  -r. th« omirr ot about. V.' K. J o h i f r . .........
». rr Of UtCfalJOlf n riB  StajT la .ar.flr’

i • !V- isiir r a a a -  touxx/  W B. d'-U’Ar. . . . . . . .
u. .a- morlc Hr has an- CaVt.-nar C-r-.*lr ffeor.i 

. .i.g-. .nd pr.acrr. dor- VX**» V  J* Crawford ..
- ^no icng Ow»T8t i * »  W *->t Us.:tlrr.
r** * Jr.- a -rfular ilsttor ■>•'*0 H. Corr.*r * ... .

far ..?t —t 19^ mttefi -*̂ r ' * Aw irL ...
Prjica of Wa> Th*  •■

P- W Jr and ■*■* v t - J ' t
ot Vorlt ha.a doth orm ̂  c * '
jI T V  M rltlrtOBh :or th« 8_ JinrL a .

ftsrc \ ti> r  . . .  . .
Mr- 1 H MrCrr. .
Mr Lot.'- r  Mrdtarv

.'Idtr a etoUd ocr vc^ 0*4 at
ino Mr‘h-
, -^ r >  DweeaZ' EBiUtK -OB4 or-

ir. Japanow ytfiUk*. «wte& »  
iD0 sh» Xnras of hrr hutbonifl for 
ilt f  mafttr roan teforr .Ms Omta. soli 

Itfri tr«to< .a acCrw vjuch w t  affairs 
?A>. «nd i» tind*rM>od to V  our of 
joo tnr d o rs : adnwta ot bar aulas' 
5j 4 on . anprror Hirahlt^ Shr >  in 
100 haalih b it "bar* a  edudrd

IjIM Ufr. raiwlj anpeann*- ax putotoc 
4M  lu rc ;w .‘  Hrr TO»jj». readrpre la 
S U t ir. -hr Aoraica HSfasTl Ooahc. or 
,* jfi tJ j*  HX Iw softt Pafapr wh»re 
. 5i)0.thr imfnta»r.« hrr oam jultr. Sbr 
jJOO Is a«t.»a In ttor.'RM CrotA Otod 

ctfiei welldfw orgontoatier.
X'<® Hrr sons tSnprror Blrohlto. 
2*v ' Prinrr ChfflhXa. htir u m p a^ 'T r  
- t *  and Pr.rr* £uaU. psofeoblr wX 

'M i hrr 'WBrionom x  jay (Lhrtr 
J®*11 rr-prru Prince! Tafcani'su. hrr 

;.’ jn f otc l> absent. :n . Pnropr. 
r x  Ttor nawafrr (taprrdt was bam 

Jo&r Zj. IMS fount. X-ithiar of 
lit*  Prince Ku)o and u r n td  

r-n  lU  late . Emperor YnsM Mjo—po«-

• J M » E S  i ;'■
l a ia hoi 'W iljl lAfl t It

t to c a o W A . 'd M if ; . . . .

Wood.'boro —San patncio , c 
)d of blghwaft be:wear, 'thi 
>d Stntan Srtng impmrrd'a r*« Maw T U t S f l b S k p

:h unourly 'kravan os Oiprror Ttol- 
:tt»-Ma>' 10. IBM. . Her husband 
* » -  ei tor rmnr rears of a brain 
dUea.* and died on Christmas 
rr.crn ng 19;t Uimtuvo. who toad 
bern Pr.nca Rejent rtnfce Nwrra-
o»r. ISrJi -mrr.edMtely . oarer.fieri 
U r  throre HX q »th rr peraotoallr 

k bad '  .f/errlaad ills educatlOa aod 
n  laid -to have larored strong- 

. ‘i  his war abroad—;he fust ever 
taker, bj an heir'a^paimt u> the 
Japanese Unon» , The Dowager 
Empress a.way. has farordd a d -  
errdrauor. cf.Jxpor. and Uie adop- 

‘ Uon of ruth * m Surr. customs as 
‘ tore luftable for ̂  the ctuatry.

Jajaneje ier.erall> credit the 
iertrarer flirpre.v for arraagu^ 

I th r»B *am a«»; ofiPrir.ee Ctoichibj 
to.a eoaKO^er Mlv Saxsu Matsu-

Ole marie, and >reiola cluster 
y around Mo? Hall It has 

ala.: x -
n <*h- fur neart? uoo years and 

taoa eeo moi.' biooc' c an feadi^ 
At ooe t.aie It boused Bontdr 
by.iif. Charlie, ttoe .re *I.>J to 
he «<-ut k>r. throne and the '.res

ent Mackimosii still has in ots 
r» ifcv.:on Prince Charlies blue 
temort and lbs «n >  frtxr. wiUcfV 
hr dined on the »\» of the hat he.

•
Gone now ore the days » her. 

thr fueltaui ol U r  clan ra> all 
.jorerfu: with even the right to 
execute but The Maciton'dli . Ui2

- • ■■* m.::' : •:.. a.d • •
■ m Hr vt.il wears the kilt and 

■no Mackinoh tartan of red .nd 
•lark blue, and ixs own piper, 
plays the oagpipea oros-bd :r.e 
nouse in the morr.tag and »vea*
■ r sod ir. the dtr.tng o m . after 
dinner

The Marti r.tovh who u  .or<̂  
lieutenant and < c.eoer ot the.

■umj of Inverness-shire it  the 
2 rfdef of the Clan Mac tin - 
t* f He was born June 34. Ib&l. 
uni I'teeded ht t.rcKtorr to the
idle in It74

x  h married Ella Rich-.
. r ■ . îiv child and lie tret, of ’Jie 
.ate F-dward Priest Rictiards of

- •o*s rganshlre The
a t. ti:.’ ha celebr. »d ’neir goic.i 
• A -:l 14
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|cy and
[ealitedPillory Hold U A

LOSTOto. June .J4.—One . hun
dred sears ago today Peter James 
Bot.-- stretched hit v-rampec sore 
tytdv and groaned 

He walled .owij away from Upr 
outside of Old BaJ>: -Its  ptllory
er.trace wa over 

Bn, ,y was the !a..t pillar? ;g1s- 
oner of For.dor. The tniiixm et. 
of '.xushment pop^ar"'for l®0 
yeare but wijcto already waa 
ueb»a f.-oWTiefi upor. here • was 
aholtnec by <ta«ute seeeo years*
ater * ,

The piUry riatnally was in
stituted vo punltb butenera and 
•a tm  for giving, .vtoort-we-ioiu to 
their customer. Later Its use 
wc.< ex>*tded to other culprita 

':*.« ..-iderw -  .i knew it oa 
sicetchrwrk - fun a> the gitog- 

.aer> m the United,Stole, playful- 

.y cad tfcw aiectric chair the -hot

dalra. daughter ob-the smbwaador 
In Lnndon. Tsuneo MalrtidaSra. 
MLat Mat-vuda-rulwas educated in 
the United SMt*.- and long was a 
fuvor.te of Umprsi* Sadabo be- 
feye tier toarrtage to the prince

everyll 
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mission order., work to start at 
once vo complete", xurwey ot prv- 
poeri, Dart, mountaiaa Scents 
highway v

the next few months.

News. Wac AdsBnrc He ruleI:. extreme cases a pJlorjr prts- 
-ner might also suffer remoeal ol 
his ear.' MU i.oae or lipei * *>  
other barbontiea. It was. of 
course, the >r.r..ege of paaaer&by 
x  stop and taunt thov unfortunate 
•icUm * 1 Bciievas u-u icoe nr Neuralgia 19

Titus Gatet '  waa . condemned. to 30 min to/ s.'c.^rls a Ooid toe flrn  
the moot fearful of all pillory.'day. a:X cr«it.. Malaria In three 
sentence- He had, to appsor eoeh u»ys
.ear to do a f ife -A } sentence 6«i£ alao M TaM tln .

I'until
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Fivhter Chosen u  
Dry Bureau Head

HART SCHAFFNER & 
DIXIE WEAVE SUITS «

i m w M  „  i f

W VPHINOTON Juje 24 — rta.
Amo W Woodcock U. 
. ' 'o n e ' for Alt-nlond^ 

| riui f of the prohibition 
* i. • under .Attorney Oererai Mu*' 
rt.. I alter July 1 mean.- that a. 
tlghllnv ex«uttve will riirec' I ho

..errunent upmne drive for
itrv law ervforremer •.

W.xalmrfc w  u. a tie utenant- 
In i lie army re-erve corp^ 

He er -d ot. the Mexican liorder in 
.916 and in the worlc war. Poc 
a i nunnu rrvicr in the I root, 
iiia* tie «a  pr>moied to ii*ut»nani-. 
entonc-l.

Wc <in/ l: appointment. on-
i .i.ui.cmi i.-e \e-tertiay « a '  et-
'.eeied t"> meel little oppontinn in 
the >/'nai».

diurtc

( R i r U t t H M  V a lt t )
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Graham.—New cafe opet*d a 
re modeled building formerly me 
Truck Drivers » ,/>riation filling, 
station

> r r y  big

SPECIAL OFFERING 
100 DRESSES

Qwice, $ 6 i5 .  $10.85
What the League of Natioa« needs is a itW 
Mothers as diplomats. T h r prnblctm of 
nations are child's play xs compared with 
child culture. Most mothers know that a 
case o f Dr. Pepper m the ice box is mightier 
by far than a big stick. A  soft drink turneth 
away wrath. A  Dr. Pepper brings peace that 
paste th understanding.

Now yiiu «iun enjoy 
your rltoiiy .swim thor- 
<Highly. Swim Kuffc. are 
nia/le t«# ke«f> your curl 
in, uwi the water out. 
There’s a style and color 
that will suit you per
fectly. Made to stand 
rouph usage.

$X«9S each
MESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

showing the moBt complete stock in this departm 
ft  lower than you have, bought this grade of m*iw> 
Be sure that you attend the NEXT m iW tM Y ^

See our in*fore you

Deem Drug Co.
—I'O. lU.OI SO r.” 

F k o M  M . C lM A  Ti EISl'ft’8 IM J if i l  STORK



He's going to take 
again,

"He says he never could paint.”
"That’s rubbish. O f course he 

can!”  And Chummy flushed glo
riously in praise of her beloved.

"And when are you going to he 
married, you two?” asked Judy.

thing around him. He was anx
ious to he on the friendliest terms, 
not only with herself, but with the 
little hand of artists, and with 
Clara .leaks and the other gals 
Judy knew.

I hat was the trouble. These 
others responded to his advances.
They ate and drank at his ex
pense; they showed him around; 
hut they set him apart as belong 
ing to Judy, as an admirer out of 
another world whom she had pick 
ed up. They were not in the least 
unfriendfh, hut they were not very 
much interested all hut Haitian about 
Dumont, who was furiously jeal
ous, ami made Judy half miser
able and half angry with his dark 
ly accusing eyes, even while she 
dae-ed with him.

She and Gideon reached th< 
doorway o f her building before he 
had time to say anything more 
about the cureei he was suggest
ing for her. She hade him good 
night, and he asked her to think it 
over.

The next two days passed with 
out incident. On the third morning 
she received the following lettei :

slaying lasl week of Antonio Vis
conti, a waiter in the Owl bar 
He is understood to have thought. 
Visconti wa. the leader o r  a band 
ol desperadoes who in 1923 shot 
to death his father In a mail 
train robbery

Meers, when confronted by au
thorities with tils deed, said simply 
that he wanted to kill the man

Japanese Aviator
Leaver Am arillo

up painting

AMARILLO, June 24 — Zcnzuku 
Aiunu. Japanese aviator, left here
at li 30 a. m. today, bound for 
W'.chita K'tnsas. the next stop on 
his world an tour.

Asuma's take-off w'as wltltout 
incident He pent the night here 
. p-r Ilyins from Albuquerque. N 
M. late Monday

EL PA-So. June 24 William J 
M’ter.i, youth who sought to avenge 
ihe death tf his father and shot 
the wrong man, may receive the 
rte ath itensity. It w as indicated 
here today. *

Judge Jesus Mucharraz, magis
trate of the supreme court of 
Chihuahua Mexico, who was to 
re** Governor Fruncts-o Ahnadu 

the case teday. said that 
under the Chihuahua law it was 
possible for him to fce given death 
lor the. crime

Meers is held in Juarez for the

IIC  STANTON__ _______ d HEATH HOSKEN
P IS P T  1030 a t  CH ELSEA MOUSE

Center.- The highway committee 
passes resolution in favor of des
ignating highway No. 8 to receive 
federal number

Judy, frankly speaking, could 
not understand these retfrenea. 
these subtle delicacies of her 
friend's nnnd.

"Hut you A UK going to marry 
him?" she usked, her purple eyes 
opening wide.

"Oh. yes!”  And Chummy's face 
glowed with soft rapture.

"You love him most awfully, 
don’t you. Chummy darling?" 
There was an almost hysterical 
catch in Judy's voice.

The elder girl came up to her, 
took her hand, and held it for a 
moment against her own cheek. 
Then she spoke, and her voice wn.-> 
solemn.

"Judy, do you know, it’s rather 
like a dream to me, hut it seems 
to me that all the time was queer

and you know it was years and 
years I was only living for the 
day when Alan came hack. Of 
course, I didn't know it. but it was 
there deep down inside* me. 
Though I loved hint when he went 
away. I love him so much more 
now that I rnn't express it. And 
that’s what makes me a little 
afraid of happiness, don’t you see? 
It's come upon me so suddenly, 
oven though it’s so old.”

There was a silence, eluting 
which Judy heard her eewn heart
beats.

"Darling Chummy,”  she said, 
“ yeeu’re going te> he the happiest 
girl in the* wot let!”

" I  am.”  answered Chummy in 
a low voice, anel with a deep sigh.

Dear Miss Judy: I have he*e*u 
thinking over your career as a 
elume-r. It appeals te> mi* a- a 
business proposition. I believe 
you would have an enormeeu 
sucee*js. I shemld like to talk 
it over seriously with you. Will 
you lunch with me at the Fie- 
arely Motel at twee o’clock tee 
day? Yeuirs sincerely,

Bruce Gideon.

OtUilger, Swell** iter I .irer *r 
Praise trfcotane l eo* Krlievtnz 

Hie Xml Wile’ Tremble fit \l.l. — 1‘hone 12*1 — HKRTIIV II
.’} Door-, South of the UKuna Hotel. 

In ( leaning Itusiness in Cisco JI Years,
FJ. Otttnger. well known former 

living oil Star route. Sweetwater 
Te..us-, is ntw anient champ on 
ot the merits ot Argctane since 'he 
medicine has proved ci such a grew! 
benefit to both himself and hi* 
v.*lfe. Mr Ottinger *r»ve the 
lowing statement on the sub je 

■ For the past ten months I 
been going down hill as fast 
my health was concerned 
re thing I tried 
medicinei 
to do

Judy decided to go. A fter all. it 
could do no harm to hear what he 
hud to say. She JTas not enamored 
of her life a* a model. It wa> very 
hard work, and men either made 
love to you or looked on you as a 
mere lay figure. At least, that was 
Judy’s experience o f them, with 
the exception o f Stornaway; who 
seemed to he frankly friendly, for 
no particular reason. She adored 
dancing. I f  it was really a busi 
n«ss proposition, there could he 
nothing sinister in it. She did not 
like Mr. Hunch, hut she hail never 
been afraid o f any man.

(T o  Be Continued)

WHERE
QUALITY

COUNTS

ad
way of 

seemed
the least bit of good 

I think tiie mam trouble was with 
piy kidneys because I would have 
terrible pains in the small of m> 
buck that were almost unbenr&b1'* 
at times.

Following thes * attacks I found 
mvself with a very poor appetite 
and all run-down in many ways. 
As I before stated I tiled nun.ber- 
cus medicines In mv effoit- to get 
bark in shape, but every imnth I 
Just teemed to be getting worse. 
Sometimes ! would eat and then 
again I would not want anything. 
I became nervous, and that tired 
fctling all the time got to where 
my work was a drag to me.

Seeing Argolane so highly prais
ed by these who had used it. I 
concluded to try it myself and the 
very first bottle made a marked 
thnnge in my feelings Then I goi 
another nr.d kept getting better 
all the time, I now feel 100 per 
tent better in every way and my 
back or kidneys don’t bother me at 
all new. those terrible pains which 
bothered me so In the pit of my 
-tomach have disappeared and I 
Just feel fine In every way. My 
hep Is spund and restful and I 

.*( t up in the mornings full of en
ergy, and tyke more interest in 
everything, especially my work 
My wife also suffered witn troubb - 
.‘.milar to ntipe und ts receiving 
Jtlrt a** goed results from the medi
cine ns I did Argotane has certain-

need-

IN EVE RYTH IN *;— Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Meats, 
Lunch Meats, Variety Cheese, Imported and Fancy 
Groceries, Guaranteed Fjrjrs, and, in fa d  everything 
we sell is guaranteed.

Try our Steam Table products. Many are finding 
them very )M»pular these hot days.

Shipment o f Fresh Fish tomorrow. Trout, Red 
Snap|ier, and Catfish.

RAPS AMOS ’N’ ANDY
HOT SPRINGS. Ark—The Rev 

Arthur D. Williams, negro minis
ter. had started a camnaizn to 
keep "Amos ’n' Andy." famous 
radio stars, off the air. Williams 
complained to his congregation 
that the noted pair should be ban
ned because "they are portraying 
a side of our race we least desire 
to have portrayed The* charac
ters they portray are lazy, shift
less and drifting"

— Tho third mor ning she received«  letter from Ltiueop 
to talk •var a ” bu»inr«» proposition."

everything at the* cafe about this. I jewelry. She was 
It  wa* the moat inysteriou?- fact o f laughed loudly. She 
Chummy’s condition. The “ nice, of whip* over the 
handsome boy”  whom she hud met brought three wnitei 
before her illness had evidently, in and juggle th< tul 
her reawakened mind, not the again.
►lightest connection with Alan But Gideon had o 
inayna. And yet, when «he had .. . * , r . ..
dreamed o f him during her illness, 1 a "  < u hl> 
it had been.aahe was now. and not 'two friends, e\nli.rir

separate doinums 
world, or a part ol 
time they met he w

Winter* - Lee Davis Service sta 
tion has changed hands.

Traveler’s
Opportunity

and went away.
, When she thought ovei her eve
ning with Bruce Gideon. Judy 
could find nothing amiss with it 
und nothing particularly in the 
favor.

It bus already been said that she
Throneli Bus Service—Ocean to 

Ocean—Lakes to Gulf.
Leavin" Cisco Eastbound 1:30 a in. 

Westbound 2:30 a. jn.
Hare From Cisco to:

Las Crucas ............... hl4.5c
Phoenix ................................. 20.55
Los Angeles 29.05
Chicago ...........................  25 45
New York ............. ........ 44 15
Fine B lu f f ................................13.75
Memphis 17.05
St. Louis ........................ * ... 20.911
Detroit.......................................28.4C
Texarkana 9.98

Iz>w fares to all other points

ly proven to be Just what w 
ed and we do not hesitate in re- 
eomirendmz It to our friends.'

Genuine Argotane may or bought 
fn Cisco r.t the Dealt Dm? store.

Corner Main at 141h

tor.O'Shane. .None uf those had 
ever made love to her. All others 
had tried to, and it was the kind 
o f love that she did not want. .

But Gideon was different. He 
disarmed her from the beginning 
by his deferential attitude. He 
continued to consult tier, to seek 
her opinion, to treat her ns’ he 
might have tgeuted a girl of his 
own world. He took her tn'a swell 
restaurant, and never saw that her 
clothes were out o f place, or that 
she did not wear gloves, or that 
her makeup wh'^hjidly put on.

Judy had resumed her likeness 
to a dyed narcissus, and that night 
she looked as gundy and terrible 
as it wa* possible to be. She knew 
all that— knew it by comparing 
herself with the other women,

There was a silence, during 
with their strikingly simple clothes 
and their sparse but splendid

Southwestern
Transportation Co.

%
Oscar Cower. Agent. Phone 10.Y 

Mm hattan Cafe.

"Yes, I saw Alan this morning. 
He's gone hack to Wolford's too. and obviously

UNDREDS 
G FOR ITI

AIT, IT’S COMING AT LAST 
SEN LOOKING FOR IT -  AS

Heavy Duty Tires 
in History!

» w
A Imre, the etylish, extra-sturdy All-Weather. 
At iour left, its lower-priced teammate—the 
new, extra-strong Pathfinder. Rig, handeoaae, 
full oversize Heavy Duty tires—Goodyear’* 
latest 1930 creations. Values only the world’* 
largest rubber company can offer.

Guaranteed

Pull Oversize.OF THE SEASON Built for super-protection. For hard driver*. 
For roads hard on fires. Six plies of matchleM 
Supertwist Cord (Goodyear patent) under 
their trend*. Bached by our friendly, nil-year 
•ervic*.

Look for further news 
in this paper, for Cir
culars and advertise
ments. U)4H/r Truck Tires. *

l i  * . . i jh i i iH
Service Station

TIm Oaly On* Stop Sarviee im

\

i J
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About Cisco Today
LUl’ lSF I*UAMMi LL. Society Editor Phone 533 ot 10

Tlie Modernistic brluge club
bill be entertained Thursday at 3 
o'clock b' Mr- Leith Morn*. 1506 
C avenue

George Robert, have returned from 
a several days stay at their ranch 
near Whitney

Mn> A C Orecn will be hostess 
to the Pitot club Thursday after
noon ml 2 o clock

Mis> Net a Culver of Sun An
gelo a as the w eekend guest ot M ia 
Ruth Smith

Mtss Tas.ua Jackson of Abilene 
.pent the weekend in Cisco

Douglas Bates left Friday for
Xan-.ii- Citt to pend the summer

Mr. Carl Johnson of Eaatlana 
was the guest of Cisco friend* last 
night.

M r cj ,<en Gray of G->mian t* 
mu. -acting buAneaa .n Ci-co today

Mi Lillian Mayo of Dallas has 
returned home after pending the 
v augend Ui Cisco

G>ts and Hugh Cliett were eueal* 
last nicht of Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Clult in Cisco en route from Lub
bock to their home in H.llsboro

Mrs. H M Hane. ha* returned 
to Dallas after a visit with iter 
taster. M.-S W C McDaniels

Mr Kathryn Farquhar is spentt- 
lr.g the veel nth her sister Mrs 
C W Guthne and other relatives 
m Abilene

No Sanctuary 
for Card Playing
SAN ANTONIO June Sk

i l l  take two' and 111 pass' 
were the word* floating from 
the pulpit of an old church on 
West Travis near North Santa 
Rosa avenue when Station O f
ficer Bert Long stepped through 
the front door

Six boys playing cards on 
the pulpit scooped up the 
stakes and fled through a 

side window a* trie officer en
tered the front door They fled 
into the arms of Patrolman L. 
R. Parks, who was stationed 
outside in anticipation of such 
a move

Five of the boys were lodged 
in the city jail and one In the 
county jail after they were 
taken to the police station 
Gambling wruh cards' was the 

charge with which they were 
booked

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

Foul Blow Cost*
Godfrey License f j j f

Little Billie Smith left last 
night for Abilene where he will 
spend the ■ inimer after a -hort visit 
in Cisco

Misses Bcnucc and Mary Sue 
Morgan pent the weekend m H:co

Mr* Martin P.vmsh. who has 
been removed from Temple where 
she recently underwent an opera
tion was reported this morning as 
not doing very well.

homes after a visit m Cisco 
Mr and Mrs Wm. Reagan.

with

Mrs Bourne Bouc and baby of 
Brerkenndgi were weekend guests 
I f  Mr- Bcggs fathi r E W Abbev

Rev J T Bryant is in Cisco from 
Anson for a few day* visit

Tom Moore of Dallas Is the • 
"ucst of his daughter Mrs Barton
Plulpott

Mi-' • Ruby Porter and ML-s 
Frances Tyson of San Angelo were 
in Cisco Sunday.

Mr' Claude Hudgins of Blown*- 
field was the guest yesterday of 
Mr \V C. McDaniels

Mr and Mrs. Lee William* 
children .-pent last night 
friends in Ranger.

and
with

SAN ANTONIO June 2t -Con
tract* have been made for drill.n; 
half a doren wells In Kendall and 
Blanco counties, adding new in
terest to possibilities of oil in that 
section

Most of the locations arc neat 
the town of Blanco Adams and 
Lyle.. Meeks and Anderson and 
J B Dickenson et al are among 
those who are reported ready to 
drill wells.

Tlie No 1 Ku ton of A S M - 
wiiidle in Kendall county is down 
to 700 feet P B Sterlings No 
t McCrocklm northeast of the 
Borger test, ts down 400 feet

SAN ANTONIO June 24 
Richburg No 3 drilled by Mag
nolia Petroleum company u the 
new est producer in the Do rat creek 
area in Guadalupe county it is 
producing between 600 and 700 
barrels per day

SAN ANTONIO June 24 —Zap
ata county's first guslar came 
in Monday, flowing between 400 
and 500 barrels per day after a 
gate valve had been installed and 
the well choked down The well 
came ui while workmen were bail
ing it at 1.337 feet

Notdeii and Norris drilled the 
well in block 6 section 65 It ts 
in the Muckleroy field

PHILADELPHIA June 24 Th<
1 .cense of Georg* Godfrey negro 
heavyweight was revoked «  »  re
sult of his foul blow against Pnmo 
Camera last night and the Italian 
was suspended Indefinitely because 
of difficulties between William | 
Duffv his American manager and 
an inspector of the Pennsylvania 
Athletic commission today 

One-half of Godfreys purse was 
forfeited a* a fine by the commis
sion because of the low blow m 
the fifth roundof last night m 
event Camera was absolved of 
any blame in connection with im 
foul blow

Moms Kleimar. transacted busi- 
ig u  in Dallas yesterday

Gene Johnson of Colorado City 
wa* a visitor in Cisco Uus weekend

Mrs. C H Fleming and sister, 
Miss Orr* Peeples acmmparicd 
tir lr  mother Mr Mila Peeple.- to 
Fort Worth Saturday

Re-. H D Blair and daughter, 
Delphi* M are attending the 
Workers Conference ui Moran to
day

Sliory Tonne of Cere Plains 
e c . a visitor In the city Sunday.

Mr and Mr E O Hendricks 
were the Sunday guest, of Mr 
and Mr- Scott Nobles of Carbon

Mr George Win-ton and son

Mr and Mrs Frank Vernon of 
Dulia.-. .fid M. Mnedie Hall of 
Carbon have returned to their

Mii-I Perfect 7 ilk in; Picture* in M ist Tcvas

PALACE I t '*  A iw a }*
72 Desiree*.

( nol in the I ’alace
NOW ON

'la tm cc '* . I :no p. m. to fi p. m.

ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN 10c 
Evening Prices

MM L I S
( I I I I .D ItK N

I Ac 
10c

Sunday I'rice* Ml Day. 10c and 10c. 
NOW I ’ l .A M N i.

J P Mi E > . best 

thriller was only a peep 

through tlie kcyhol - 

Allre throw* the 'tudio 

dooi wide open Learn 

tlie secret of th-- star* 

fran tlie star* them

selves Bee talkies in 

tlie making, lion Alic 

fights iM-r way to star

dom — and burns them

up with till lov SCCIH

W h i t e ;
JackMulhall >.

Comedy

'lov if lour \ci

Screen Snap Shot*

PREVENT FIRES
By I *in« a Nice Tra*h llu rner or (iarltage ( an.

This nice large burner with s|M)t 
welded ribs made to stand lots of 
heat, for only

$2.45
A Z-Vgallon size <>arbaste Can, 

very strong; tight lid for only

$2.90

Collins Hardware

M -'v Newx-il Grubbs of Ea'tland p i ;  i i  t f  A l , - . .
vi.itcd fi lend* here last evening F l i e r s  F l a i l  A rray

“ Chicago” Flying
After 300 Hours

CHICAGO June 24 Saleh
past its 300th hour of continuous I 
flight, the Hunter family endur
ance airplane City of Chicago 
rode high over Sky Harbor mrpor. 
today to escape Hump! .or cau-ed 
by heat waves.

IHp endurance plane coripleted 
300 hours of constant Right at 
4 40 a m C D H tod.iv a- the 
pilots. John and K .met: Hunter 
brother*, signalled alls wel. to 
three other members of the family 
v ho are aiding in the attempt to 
establish a refueling record for 
sustained flight

We re aoixl for 500 hours long
er. the pllct* declared ui a me— 
sage dropped to the field shortly 
after midnight

W HAT’S IN A m
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
U Building

All a man's bj* 
ed by his name. , 
he builds day L 
worth.

T*he same is tn 
tutions. They p
in proportion as
honor and strengt-

Since its or&ar 
e First

in public confide

L G Bull spent the weekend with CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
his parents in Lillian

M Chaa Fields of 
was a visitor in Ci-eo yesterday

crossed Ireland and headed out 
Ea'tland over the ocean toward Newfound

land and possibly New York 
Tlie plane wa* tncountenn;

Livestock Today

M KM UK It 

Federal K e*erve

8VSTK.M

t h e  F i r s t  National her
It is the teste: 

worthiness and $ir
First NationJt

IN CISt O. TtiU'JIlIf

H O We.*tcrteldt returned last rather strong headwinds but fly- 
night from a business trip to San ing utU w-hen last reported todav 
Angelo some 300 miles off the Irish coast

At 11 05 ■». m i5 0u a m. EST
Craig Morton of Albany v is  m the Southern Cross reported by 

C c o  yesterday, the guest
ft lends.

Mr and Mrs. D E Perry 
-. cationing in Mu.-issipp.

of radio that she was at 53.15 north 
16:57 west.

Kingsford-Smith was accompali
ar- led on the flight—which is rat

ed as the most hazardous m 
ttans-Atlantic flying—by Captam 

Mis* Marv Fee of Breckeundgc John P Saul, of the Irish Free 
- Kilt the weekend w-ith licr pur- State army air corps, pilot: M F 
ruts in Cisco. Van Dyk. assistant pilot, and J

• W. Stannaee radio operator
Sirs Minnie L Hill Is spending C i.mplrl. Wirelr*.

her vacation In San Antonio Tlie Soutliern Cross wa* equip
ped with a more complete wire-

I. P Join - is transacting bust- levs than any of it* predecessor - 
tn Brow nwood this week on the vestward trans-Atlantic

flight. Kingsford-Smith hoped to

FORT WORTH Jura 21 Ho.
600 market rail hog* 25 to 30 cent 
lower, truck hags .stead;, to :cn 
cents lower, rail top WHO paid for 
good medium weight butchei* only 
one load offered, truck top $9 00 
b-. tter gtadi.- 170 to 240 jxur.d truck 
hog.* mostly $8 73 to *9 00 packing 
sows steady, mos.iv $7 75 Medium 
tc ch ice heavyweight $7 85 to *8 85 
Medium ufignt $8 40 t $9i«) Lug: t 
weigh! $8 50 to $9 00 Light lights 
$7 85 to $8 89 Packing sows -mooth 
and rough $7 50 tc. $7 75 

Cattle—2300 market e.aughter 
steers rat.ier slow about steady at 
ve terday s decline one loud very 
gcod strong weight fed steers $9 35 
some low grade giasset- on down to 
$6 Ou and les : trade m other lias
es cattle gen< rally unchanged, 
butcher cows tn $5 00 range pack
age lots choice fat yearlings $1100

,iui.i Httiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiwiwiin mam
5=311 ... ....... . ... .

imiiiliR'iHmililllllllilHillllMMIHoiinnuimiiiutimnitim

one or two earlot.v goad fat year lings
$10 uo butcher heifers around $8 50 
dow n some low cutter cows $2 75 to 
$3 25 nr lead at latter price. stock 
cattle very scarce improved demand 
for slaughter calves strong to half 
dollar higher. 2 load* very good 
strong weight fat calves $10 00 some 
g od hrav les $8 50 to $3 00 good 
light weight vealers $9 73 

Sheep—500 marart few rales 
steady good fat lambs *8 00 to $8 50. 
d< c breeding ewe* 83 25

t lilt AGO PROMT $
CHICAGO June 24 Egg- Mar

ket -ready receipts 26 024 case ex
tra firsts 23c flrsta 33 ,c; current 
teceipt.s 31 to 33c ordinaries H ’ t »

l»c. seconds 1SK 
Butter market firm reogi 

441 tub-, extra.- < tv:, j m  ~  i 
JO to 3lc; first- 38 to 21: Cross
ond> SB to 371. ;  jp| I

Poultry Marke -,u!- hotel | 
r<. elpts one cat g ^e_
- 'v. initers 30e It . «k  to|
14' . gets- 13. tin. ;$
14c broilers 23c 

Cheese Twin- 16 to 17c 
Americas 18r I I a

Potatoes On track 2W g-Jp p  
146; shipments <31 nu:.

■ them sacked b 
t. ■ $2 75 •
b.i r» 82 25 to *. 4- "• , J
barrels Irish ce>bb.-; 84 00 tc I 

j Virginia bane s Irish ccCaerl

Mrs E rrctl Davis wit-, a visitor keep in touch with land stations 
in Abilene this morning The departure from Marnock

______ differed from the start of most
Mr and Mrs O L Drewery of ocean flights H ie 5.000 persons 

Dallas arc guests this week of Mr who sat up all mght to watch 
. nd Mrs V J Foxworth and Mr preparations for the take-off sang
and Mrs J T Anderson folk songs and played musical in-

_____  struments
V  E Ricks and son. Billie, left Mechanic' worked calmly but

till* morning for Dallas on a bu*i- rapidly putting the plane In final 
lies , vuut I condition Capt Kingsford-Smith

____ _ and his eompoiuons slept tn a
Marvin Bean of Hartford Ky . ncaibv hotel until a short while

who lias been touring New Mexico before their departure 
and Texas, left tin* morning for Before boarding the plane. Capt 
home after spending three week* Klngsford-Snilth gave- the United
with \ B O'Flaherty here Press tlie following message for

-------  In* mends in New York
Mi Clementine Wlppein return- I wish to greet all , my good

ed Sunday evening from Chicago friends in New York and I will 
where she 'pent five week.- dafliutely meet them after the

-------  flight, which I hope, will not last
Mr null Mts D D Lewis. Mrs. longer than 38 hours 

\V H LuRre/que. and M r. E C I will not guarantee a non-
Diincan ere among Uio"^ attending step fi ght to New York but prob- 
lic \\oiker Conference :n Moran ably will refuel in Old Orchard, 

today Maine, or in the air off the Maine
-------------------------  coast.

Lcvellano.--Matter of destgnu- i am def.nltcly certain of mak- 
ting state highway from here to mg the flight
Lubbock, under discussion by the Kingsford-Smith carried as good
chamber of commerce

Npws want ads uring results

IF  Y O l U  A N T  IT  
D O N K  U K i l lT

Mattre-ses Her ovated. 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent M atties* 
(tim pani
Phone 403.

luck tokens a cigarette case and 
a pound sterling note which 
were carried across the ocean in 
the German plane Bremen, the 
only airplane to make the west
ward crossing of tlie Atlantic

APPEAL FILED.
AUSTIN. June 24 — An appeal 

from u 25 year murder sentence was 
file cl in in - ccurt ot criminal ap
peal* here today for Allen Filer Fl
ier was convicted in K«rr county of 
killing Mott- Crawford oil Dec.’ 24. 
1929

C_ /ipiv f.$ ‘ /\*<ffi/t» in 11u> name

C  lrzuln'l/i . / )n lc i i

/AL there is lvcautv awaiting vou m F lizaheih 
Ardeu s Venetian Toilet Preparations which she has 
created for cleansing, toning and nourishing every 

type o f skin.

I if ,r*nit*:£ ( *»am ItAjMirc 
and mbtlc oi’* raclt into the 
pores, jjentlv rerno-inj? jlJI im- 
ptjrmes and leav me theak m w#t 
and recefti c. $i,$i ,$j, $6.

I tnttisn O'ari't S ktn / »ed. P;iiidf 
hrm contouts, nourishes the uti- 
derK ingrfssuc .̂renewstiredcell* 
and banishes lines and wrinkle-

$i. $1 75, $i -y, 15.

I entttan Artitna Skin Ttnic. 
Stimulates tit .ulanon. strength
ens and whitens the skin, fives 
it zest and fioeuess. 85c, $i(

ry. h

Aratna \ (rtafn A delicate 
trean for sensitive skins. Reconi 
mended for 4 full fate, as it 
smooths and soften* the skin 
without fattening

Llr^ahlb  . IrJni s I em lijti l o/Jet I'rfpjrjttuns 
art on salt

IK Y  US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
0

Service Qualify
Catalina Uibotitch Swim Suits.

Sh*

> l o t l c r i i  E l e c t r i c *  C’fK i
ound-

IHim i nu tvsUuvs»î \iL
Inury last 8

hotel P* 
i t  for PPMcf 

hU day V

tat or. 
rator. the fh

a foot

-»»1SSS
W ith  Ek

jb lc  to chi' 1 the

,u .day e
lnsptrl

to the 
1 iThe I

JtUfCJi lut elder
tera I wtth 1

v m ih K. mi-1- .
” I Ilia . .

m jdvan e»|
I his sei

m calt. 

d o c ' ’ 

chance 1 to

ll! addition to the 'Cnsc o f security which thi. 
.now i' ^  s i'es  you, I Icctric Cexjkcry complctclv 

t ini nates all testing and tasting"— merely prepare 

'r° ur mcaK at any convenient time, set the T im e and 
I cmpcrauire Controls, and lei the electric “ Phantom 
-MtUu do the cooking.

ss
i U < n ,,t ’ 'K ^ cu fesa* Utilities Company 

sa csincn exp ain and demonstrate the m any advan*
'•'Kcs ot the new Hotpoint Electric Range. You are
S7. !l  JPP,iCCMte th° cconomi«  comforts pos-V liong ! usc ot t|lls moj crn e|ec lr jc servant.

Convenient Term.
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